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IMSI WORKFLOW Solutions  NOW ALSO CLOUD-BASED SUBSCRIPTIONS! 
The IMSI IDOM PACS, RIS, VOICE and Teleradiology solutions are available for 
implementation onsite, within our IMSI ImageWebGate® Cloud, or a hybrid of both (onsite PACS 
with Cloud Archive).  All IMSI solutions are compatible with virtually any device (Android, Apple, 
PC, …) and browser (Chrome, IE, Safari, Firefox, …).  IMSI clients include hospitals, imaging 
centers, universities, teleradiology radiologist groups, research facilities (NIH), athletic stadiums 
(NFL, MLB), vendors, and more. 
 
IMSI IDOM PACS (ImageWebGate® Cloud, Onsite, or a Hybrid of both) 
The IMSI IDOM PACS technology is solid and proven, with over 5,000 installations at 
healthcare facilities worldwide.  While being both FDA and HIPAA compliant, the IMSI PACS 
utilizes “zero client” HTML-5 technology for blazing fast web-based viewing, compatibility with 
virtually any device (Android, Apple, PA, …, and no client to install. The IMSI PACS provides 
diagnostic and clinical viewing for all user types and can be integrated with any EMR using HL7, 
FHIR, and WADO standards for fast image and report access by EMR users.  The IMSI PACS 
vendor neutral archive (VNA) gives you the freedom of data ownership and portability. 
 
IMSI IDOM RIS (ImageWebGate® Cloud, Onsite, or a Hybrid of both) 
The IMSI IDOM RIS utilizes extremely powerful InterSystems® IRISTM and EnsembleTM 
database technologies to provide complete web-based RIS scheduling, registration, 
technologist tools, radiologist reporting, and data analytics. The HIPAA compliant IMSI RIS 
services hospitals, small imaging centers, and radiologist group clients.  The IMSI Teleradiology 
platform utilizes RIS-driven fast and efficient imaging workflow – from order to report.  Optional 
IMSI Analytics is an add-on feature to IMSI RIS, providing our clients with meaningful data 
reports, including report turn-around-times (TATs), patient data, ordering provider data, 
mammography CareTrackTM follow-up , and much more – providing our clients with smart 
management and strategic planning. 
 
IMSI VOICE Cloud with AOS 
IMSI VOICE is a cloud-based speech recognition solution which is feature-rich, HIPAA 
compliant, PCI compliant and MAC/PC OS compatible.  IMSI VOICE stands above competitors 
by providing accurate voice recognition, report templates and cloud mobility to any user type, 
including radiology, ED, cardiology, neurology, surgery and more.  All IMSI VOICE on-boarding 
includes Accuracy Optimization Services (AOS), which are designed to maximize the dictator’s 
accuracy and user experience on the IMSI VOICE/SayIt platform. 
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IMSI Teleradiology (ImageWebGate® Cloud, Onsite, or a Hybrid of Both) 
The IMSI Teleradiology platform combines all three products (IMSI RIS, IMSI PACS, and IMSI 
VOICE) to provide a complete teleradiology solution for radiologist reading groups that service 
multiple hospitals and imaging centers.  IMSI Teleradiology provides reading radiologists with 
efficient study communication, viewing and reporting with OneList. 
 
IMSI IDOM PatientCONNECTTM 

The IMSI PatientCONNECTTM solution helps increase patient safety, patient engagement and 
brand loyalty, while eliminating the need for CD delivery.  Patients fully engage in their 
healthcare with access to clinical results, medical images, lab results, radiation dose, marketing 
and any information your healthcare facility wishes to provide.  Patients reduce unnecessary re-
imaging by always having access to their medical images and providing that access to 
specialists as needed.  IMSI PatientCONNECTTM is compatible with virtually any device, 
smartphone, tablet or PC. 
 
Market Segments currently serviced by IMSI: 
 
Radiology Imaging Centers 
Radiology Practices 
Dental Practices 
Women’s Healthcare Centers 
Urgent Care Centers 
Hospitals 
Veterinary Hospitals 
Veterinary Clinics 
Gerontology Clinics 
Major League Baseball Teams 
National Football League Teams 

 
EMR and Clinical Systems with which IMSI 
has interfaced: 
 
AllScripts EHR 
Athena EMR 
E-Clinical Works 
IBEX 
IBM - MERGE 
Image Information Systems GmbH 
IMED 
Medent 
MEIT 
NovaRad 
NRC 
One Content 
Paragon 
Relay Health 
VRAD 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For more details on IMSI healthcare and imaging technology solutions, visit our website 
at www.imsimed.com. Email us at info@imsimed.com or call us at (800)220-XRAY 
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